There are many efforts for identification of natural compounds from dietary or medicinal plants. Young roots and aerial parts of A. persicus have been used as food additive or salad vegetable in some parts of Iran. In this study, different fractions of the root extract of A. persicus were subjected for isolation and purification of secondary metabolites. The methanol extract of the roots was fractionated with hexane (HE), chloroform (CL), ethyl acetate (EA) and methanol (ME). Five novel compounds were isolated from HE, CL and EA using different chromatographic techniques and were identified by 1 H-NMR, 13 C-NMR, 2D-NMR and MS spectroscopic methods. Elucidated compounds with benzodioxole structure were characterized for the first time 
Introduction
Cancer is a major threatening public health problem and according to a report of the World Health Organization (2007), cancer related deaths are projected to increase up to 18 million in 2020 (1). However, surgery, radiotherapy and adjuvant therapies are still used for treatment of cancer but toxicity, side-effects and resistance against chemotherapy agents necessitates the search for new compounds (2).
Because of the fact that the consumption of fruits, vegetables and herbs lowers the incidence of carcinogenesis, there is a worldwide interest for discovering new natural products or compounds as chemotherapeutic or chemoprotective agents (3). Dietary phytochemicals can induce cellular defense detoxifying/antioxidant enzymes and apoptotic cell death in pre-neoplastic or neoplastic cells through different growth inhibitory mechanisms (4).
The genus of Astrodaucus (Apiaceae) is native to different countries from temperate Asia like Iran, Iraq, Syria and Turkey to Eastern Europe like Ukraine (5). Astrodaucus persicus (Boiss) Drude and A. orientalis (L.) Drude are two species of this genus in Iran (6). Young roots and aerial parts of Astrodaucus species have been used as a food additive or salad vegetable in some parts of Iran and Turkey (7).
The cytotoxicity of the root extract of A. persicus was greater than aerial part extract against human breast cancer T47D cells (8).
Further investigation on p53 (oncogene), Bcl-2 (tumor suppressor gene) and proteins expressions demonstrated that A. persicus, especially its root extract, prevents proliferation of T47D cells by mechanisms such as apoptosis (9). Both aerial part and root extracts of A. orientalis, another species of Astrodaucus genus, induced apoptosis on T47D cell line but unlike A. persicus, the effect of aerial part extract was more prominent than root extract (10). Another study exhibited that A. orientalis root extract had phytotoxic activity and strong cytotoxic effects against McCoy cell line with IC 50 value of 349 µg/mL (7).
Despite of confirmed antiproliferative effects of Astrodaucus species, there were few reports about phytochemical constituents. 2, 4-dihydroxyphenyl (E)-6-octadecenoate was the only substance elucidated from n-hexan leaves extract of A. orientalis (7). The other investigations were about chemical composition of essential oils of species from various origins (11) (12) (13) (14) . Thus, the aim of this study was elucidation and identification of natural compounds of A. persicus root extract. 
Experimental

Materials and methods
Plant material
Extraction and Purification
The powder of dried roots of A. persicus (1190 g) was macerated with 80% methanol at room temperature. The methanol extract was concentrated under reduced pressure yielded 42.5 g crude extract. Crude extract was fractionated with hexane (HE, 15.6 g), chloroform (CL, 7.5 g), ethyl acetate (EA, 2.5 g) and methanol (ME, 15.3 g). The dried fractions were kept at 4 °C prior to test.
Isolation and purification of compounds HE fraction (15.6 g) was loaded on silicagel column chromatography (5.0×31.0 cm) using one step gradient of hexane/ethyl acetate (10:0, 9:1, etc.) to yield 10 subfractions (H 1 -H 10 ) on the basis of TLC patterns. Subfractions H 3 and H 4 were mixed with each other (H 34 , 2.5 g). It was submitted to silicagel column (2.0×80.0 cm) and hexane/ethyl acetate (9:1) was used as eluent to afford 4 subfractions (H 34a -H 34d ). H34a (30 mg) was further purified on Sephadex LH-20 (0.8×70 cm) eluted with methanol to give compound 1 (9 mg). Subfraction H 6 (680 mg) was subjected to silicagel column (1.0×70.0 cm) using hexane/ ethyl acetate (8:2) as mobile phase to yield 6 subfractions (H 6a -H 6f ). H 6d (12 mg) was pure and named compound 2. Subfraction H 2 (1 g) was fractionated on silicagel column (1.6×80.0 cm) with hexane/ethyl acetate (8:2) as solvent to give 3 subfractions (H 2a -H 2c ). H 2a (12 mg) was applied to a Sephadex LH-20 column (0.8×70 cm) and eluted with methanol to obtain compound 3.
CL fraction (7.5 g) was submitted to silicagel column (5.0×29.0 cm) and eluted with gradient of chloroform/ethyl acetate (10:0, 9:1, etc.) to obtain 25 subfractions (C 1 -C 25 ). Subfraction C 12 (140 mg) was selected for further separation on another silicagel column (2.0×40 cm) using a step gradient of chloroform/ethyl acetate (19:1, 9:1,7:3), to afford 9 subfractions (C 12a -C 12i ). C 12c (22 mg) was a pure component and named compound 4.
EA fraction (2.5 g) was selected for separation on silicagel column (2.0×29.0 cm) using a step gradient of chloroform/ethyl acetate (5:5, 4:6, etc.), followed by methanol. From 12 yielded subfractions (E 1 -E 12 ), E 5 subfraction was rechromatographed on Sephadex LH-20 column (2.0×95.0 cm) eluted with methanol to afford compound 5 (8 mg).
Results
Spectral analysis of compounds
The isolated compounds were identified using one and two dimensional NMR and MS spectroscopic methods (Figure 1 ). [1, 3] Structures of compounds were identified by comparison with published data (15-17).
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Discussion
Young roots of A. persicus has used as food additive in the west region of Iran. Previous studies demonstrated that both aerial parts and root extracts of A. persicus showed strong dose and time dependent antiproliferative effects on T47D breast cancer cell line. The pattern of cell cycle arrest was not like doxorubicin and it was similar to RPMI control (8). Both aerial part and root extracts increased the expression of p53 gene (oncogene). Aerial parts extract increased the Bcl-2 (tumor suppressor gene) expression while root extract of A. persicus significantly decreased Bcl-2 expression. Both extracts decreased staining of p53 and Bcl-2 proteins (9).
In this study, there were efforts for isolation, purification and identification of natural components from different fractions of A. persicus root as known cytotoxic extract. Five pure compounds were elucidated which all of them were new benzodioxole structures.
The 1 H NMR spectra of compounds were characteristic for phenolic compounds with some aliphatic chains. A peak at about δH 7.00 (H-7) suggested the presence of an aromatic proton in compounds 1-3. Compounds 4 and 5 showed two protons in this region which belonged to H-7 and H-5. Two electron withdrawing groups of oxygen, which were attached to the methylene group (C-2), desheilded the H-2 protons at about δH 6.00 ppm. Singlet peaks with integral 3, in the region of 3.7-4.0 ppm belonged to methoxy groups. In HSQC spectrum of compound 1, all of protons and carbons were related to each other except of a hydrogen peak at 4.34 ppm which was not related to any carbon. It was indicated that this proton attached to an electron withdrawing group like nitrogen (NH). The other protons and carbons of compounds were detected in spectra, too.
There were reports for existence of benzodioxole structures in plants. Safrole (1, ) were isolated from sassafras plants and camphor wood. It is a component of oils of sassafras, Heterotropa genus, nutmeg, star anise, mace, parsley and cinnamon leaf. Isosafrole (1, 2-methylenedioxy-4-propenylbenzene) occurs naturally in the essential oil of Cananga odorata. Myristicin (1-allyl-5-methoxy -3,4-methylenedioxybenzene) is another benzodioxole compound, exist in nutmeg and mace essential oil and other spices of Apiaceae like parsley and dill. Apiol (3, 4-methylenedioxybenzene) is extracted from celery, parsley and Carum petroselinum. Dillapiole (4,5-dimethoxy-6-prop-2-enyl-1,3-benzodioxole) an isomer of apiol, is extracted from dill seed and fennel root (18) (19) (20) Other studies reported a variety of anticancer drugs with benzodioxole structures showed excellent bioavailability and low cytotoxicity (27). On the other hand, the 1,3-benzodioxole system is also an integral part of many natural products like sesamol and piperine (28, 29) . The previous investigations revealed the importance of 1, 3-benzodioxole system for antitumor activities (30). Jurd et al. by studying structure activity relationship (SAR) of podophyllotoxin and its analogues reported converting the methylenedioxy unit to the corresponding methoxy/hydroxy group dramatically reduced the antitumor activity (25). Another research indicated that the antiproliferative effects of these compounds are not solely due to the existence of reactive benzodioxole ring and some safrole derivatives were not able to inhibit cell growth (30). It is well known that C-5 moiety of safrole is the toxicophore unit by formation of diepoxide specious (butadiene dimmers) and the chain length of alkyl group at this position is important for activity (22, 30) . There were aldehyde group as short chain at C-5 position of compound 4 which could diminished cytotoxicity of this compound. Another part of molecule which increases cytotoxicity in benzodioxole structures is epoxy group in the chain. Recent studies showed safrole 2, 3-oxide, an electrophilic metabolite of safrole, induced more potent cytotoxic and genotoxic effects than safrole (30-32). Safrole oxide also showed potent effects on vascular endothelial cells (VECs) which might be promising angiogenesis inhibition (33). Elucidated compounds 2 and 5 of A. persicus root extract contained epoxy unit in their chain structure.
Conclusion
The data of this study was the first report for the existence of benzodioxole structures as abundant components of the roots of A. persicus extract.
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